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UNGBATEFUL.
We cannot regard the action of the

legislature in deposing Mr. C B
Cdvo from his position as State
Ptinter in any other light than a disposition

to exhibit to the country at

large the smallness and narrowness

of the brain and character of the

average South Carolina solon in these

days of degenerate statesmanship
whftn ignorance and preiudice

~©"" X

seemingly overshadows and permeatesthe hails of legislation. It mav

h ive been true, and there doubtless
was some irregularity about the appointmentof this young mau, but if
there was it was the outgrowth cf a

mere technicality through a desi-efo

carry out the iotention and purposes
for which the law was enacted snd
I) >t for the purpose cf defeating the
en Is o' the law. It is a well known
fact that the offi e of State Piin»«r
was crtat-d s- l< ly as a reward to the

.
e!der*Calvo for his fidelity in ti.e advocacy

of the principles of the Re
form MoVrinei t. and be having be°

come incapacity d by an uuforlunate
affliction, from discharging its duties,
what was more reasonable thin that
the duties of the father should fall

upon the shoulders of the son th >t the
intent of the law might be fulfilled
Look at the rreuit of the election fur
State Piiuter as we will, it seems to
us that it was a slap at the State Publishing

Company, or in other words
they wroDged a friend to injure an

imaginary enemy. We commend the
vote of Senator Griffith, as it shows
him to be a broad liberal minded
statesman. unwarDDed bv prejudice
and uninfluenced by the factional
liBh. Mr. Efird's vote was not pub
lished and Mr. Asbill was at home
sick from the effects of vaccinaticn.

The judiciary committee of the
United States House of Representativeshas under consideration Tillman'sexercise bill, and advices are

to the effect that it will probably be
favorably reported and become a law.
Gen. Barber appeared before the
committee in support of the bill and
J. P. K Bryan, Esq, of Charleston,
in opposition.

Senator McLauriu has introduced
two'important bills which should becomelaws. The first is to repeal the
ten per cent, tax on State banks of
issnp, and the second is to allow
National banks to loan money on real
estite. Should Congress see fit to

pass these two bills, it will do much
to relieve the fiuancial condition of
tue country.

Mr. W. R. Bullock, Clerk of the
Cjurt for Abbeville county, is indicted
for forging the name of Judge 0. W.
Buchanan to j irors' aud witnesses
pay certificates. He has employed
counsel and his trial will come off at
the next term of court for that county

President Dole, of Hawaii, who h
in this country to urge the annexation
of that island to the United Slates,
has been warmly and affectionally re

ceived by the government officials al

"Washington.

Mr. Hazleden was elected last
Wednesday by the Legislature a

member of the State Board of Con
trol to succeed Col. Wilie Jones, re

signed, and on the same day Mr. M
II. Cx>per was elected a member tc
succeed himself.

Td9 appoiatmmtof E A. Webstei
as United States Collector for the
District of South Carolina, has been
confirmed by the United States Sen
ate.

W. F. Russell has been appointee
Auditor of Kershaw to succeed J. R.
UraKeloru, deceased.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

"With Local Applications, a3 the}
caDDot reach the seat of the disease
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it yoi
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, anc

acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is nol
a quack medicine. It was prescriliec
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regulai
prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting di
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredientsis what produces such wonderfulresults in curing Catarrh
Send for testimonials, free.

MAEEISD.
On Sunday, January 23, 180S, bj

the Rev. F. S. Hook, Mr. Michael J.

WessiDger to Miss Maggie H. Taylor,
both of Saxe-Gotha Mills.

Hilton's Iodoform Liniment will
kill the poison from poison Ivy,
Counteract poison from bites oi
s lakes, stings of insects. In a sure

c »re for sore throat. Will cure aDy
e-se cf sore mouth. 2oc.

IA Total Disability«/
who

The Monitor, a newspaper pub
lished at Meaford, Ont, Canada,
first discovered this case two years
ago, and published it at length,
which now seems, owing to the cure

of it, to be a miracle. The fac's
were so remarkable that many people
doubted the truth of them. They
said: "It is too remarkable; it cannotpossibly be true; the paper is
mistaken, and the man, although he
may think himself cured, will soon

relapse into his former condition,"
etc etc. The accuracy ot its repoit
calltd in question, the Monitor determinedto hud out definitely whether
the facts weie as stated and whether
the man would really stay cured.
They accordingly kept a close watch
on the case for two years after the
first article appeared, and have jo~t
now published another article about
it in which the o igiual reports aie

completely verified, the cure is permanent,and they publish a fac simile

j
Once tbey were hard and without
sensation. You could pierce them
" *4 ^ ** ***% ! Tfnnl if
Willi a piu iiuu J. nuuiu uut im n,

and what is true of my hands is true
of the rest of my body. Perhaps
you have observed that I have now

, even ceased to use a cane, and can

get about my business perfectly well.
You may say there is absolutely no

doubt as to my cure being perma
nent. Indeed I am in even better
health than when I gave you the
first interview."
"Do you still attribute your cure

to the use of Dr. "Williams' Pink
Pills?"' asked the Monitor.

' Unquestionably I do," was the
reply. "Doctors had failed, as had

legislative.
A bill to construe mortgages of

real estate passed its second reading.
The following bills of general interestpassed to their third reading:
Judiciary committee's bill to providefor the manner iu which a county

court may be established in any
county in this State in accordance
with Section 1, Article V of the conj
etiiution.

Mr. Etird's bill to authorize ana

empower the Governor to appoint six
constables to serve as peace officers
duriDg the Lexington county fair in
Lexington county.

? The judiciary committee favorably
reported on the concurrent resolution
by Mr. Etird, permitting the introductionof a bill chartering the Lr-x
ington Electric Railway and Power

I Company and the report was immediatelyconsidered by the House, and
| the introduction of the bill authorized.
I The substitute for Mr. Hydriek's
» bill, giving Circuit Judges the right

to send convicts to the chain gang
for five years, was passed to a third
reading. The maximum at present

; is two years.
The bill amending the lien on real

estate, was passed to a third readirg.
> This bill puts mortgages and judg

ments on the same basis as to the
- time before they can be marked

lapsed.
Mr. Magill moved to strike out the

enacting words of Mr. Reynold's
l bill to extend the rights and remedies

of employees of corporations. The
effect of which, as explained, was to

- extend the provisions of theconstitu-tion for railway employee's relief and
remedies to the employees of other
corporations. Mr. Bacot said that
the judiciary committee thought the
bill a wise and good one and repotted
it favorably. Mr. Magill withdrew
his motion, and the bill was passed.
Mr. Reynolds put the clincher on it.

After considerable discussion the
anti free pass law was killed, and
persons holding political offices can

now accept free passes from railroads.
The bill requiring juries to be

drawn in public, passed to its third
1 reading.

Mr. Iiderton wanted to (xempt
school trustees from road duty and
refund certain fines. Mr. Efird
thought it right to exempt school
trustees, but it was not right to re

fund certain fines. The bill was

killed.
The following bills were given their

third readings during Satuidav:
' | Bill to amend Section 1,G92 of the

Revised Statutes, being section 125
1 of the statutes*

j Resolution as to paving the street
in front of the State House.

Bill to amend an act entitled Uau
* V»r. Ion' i** VAlatinn f rv

CHJt- IU UCUaiC liic ia»» iii iviaviuu tv

liens on real estate," approved De'cember 24, 1870.
Bill to construe mortgages of real

' estate situate within this State, as to
1 building and loan association.

Bill to authorize the Governor to
) j appoint six constables to seive daring

the Lexington County Fair, in LexjiDgton county.
Bill to enlarge the powers and jujrisdiction of Circuit Judges at Cuam!bers.
Bill to amend an act to require all

persons or corporations building or
' using a barbed or edge wire fence

within fifty feet of a public highway,
where the same runs parallel with
and within fifty feet of a railroad
track, to place a plank on or near the
top of said fence, so as to make the
terms thereof more explicit.

Bill to extend the lights and rem'edies of employees of corporations.
. Bill to provide for the transfer and

investment of the Downer fund.
A favorable report was submitted

r Claim of $1,65(1
hos Afterward (
of the (heck given by the Canadian
Mutual Life association for S1G50 00
aincuit of total disability claim paid
by them to Mr. Letch.
The first account stated that the

patient (see address belowl bad been
a paralytic for five year?, that theie
was such a total lack tf feeling in
bis limbs aud body, that a pin run

full length could uut be felt; tl at be
could not walk or help bimsdf at all:
fur two years be was not dressed:
furthermore that be was bloited was

for that reason almost unrecognizable,and could not g't bis clothes on.

The paialysis was so complete as to
affect the face aud prevented bim
from opening bis mouib sufficiently
wide to take solid food. The doctors
called the disease spinal sclerosis,
and all said be could not live.

i i 1'_ 1 *_
U'ur luiee )'< ars, uc iiDgereu in

ibis condition. Then by some fiieads
was advised to lake Dr. Williams"

Pink Pills for Pale People. He took

uzDominioik

etC V

also the numeioup remedies reeom»1 « *T j1 X
mended by my r ends, morning x

took bad the slightest (ft'ect upon
me until I began the use of Dr. Williams'Pink Pills. To this wonderful
medicine I owe my release from the
living death. I have since recommendedthese pills to many of my
friends, and the verdict is always in
their favor. I shall always bless the
day I was induced to take them "

Such is the history of one of the
most remarkable cases of modern
times. Can any oue say, in the face
of such testimony, that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are not entitled to the
careful consideration cf aDy sufiVrj
ing man woman or child? Is not the

| on Mr. Magill's bill to fill all vacanciesin offices, elective or appointive,
by election. The committee amends
so as to make the bill effective afler
the uext general election.
There was no session of the Seuiate Saturday, and many of the law;makers in this branch took advantage

of the recess and spent Sunday at
i _.nu
uome v%itu tucii laiuii).

Tbe House adopted a resolution
forbidding tbe introduction of new

bills after January 31, except by coin

mittees.
Tbe House passed the Yerner bill

providing for tbe heavy punishment
of those convicted of the seduction
of an unmarried woman under the
promise of marriage. Tbe bill reads
as. follows:

Section 1. That any person who
shall, under promise of marriage,
have illicit carnal iutercourse with
{any unmanied woman of previous
chaste character, shall be guilty of a

| misdemeanor, and upon conviction
shall be punished by a fine of not,
less than $500 nor more than $5,000,
or impnsonmeut for not less than six
months nor more than five years,
or both fine and imprisonment at the
{discretion of the court: Provided,
that no conviction shall be bad under

{this act on the testimony of the fejmale seduced, uncorroborated by
other evidence, ei her positive or cir
cumstantial, uor unless a warrant be
sworn out or prosecution commenced
within one year after the commission
of the offense. Providtd, further,
that the subsequent iutermarriage of
the parties may be pleaded as a defense.

Mr. Ashley's bill to appropriate the
j privilege tax to the common schools
received its death blow by haviDg its
enacting words stricken out.

In the Senate the broad tire bill
passed to its third reading.
The following are among some of

the biils which received their final
reading in the Senate:
House bill to amend section 1 of

j an act to prohibit emigiant agents
i from plying their vocation in this
State, without first obtaining a license
therefor and for other purposes.

| To amend Section 1,288 of Volume
1 of the Revised Statutes relating to
the general stock law.
House bill to regulate the fees for

filing, indexing and certifying chattel
mortgages where the amount secured
is not rnoie than $100.
The following passed the second

reading:
House bill to amend certain seci:r .i.. I .;i

11UL15 LU ILIC ^Clivi ui lull nilJ 1 o>»,

Chapter 11, relating to certain offensesand penalties, and to insert a

new section to be known as 17341.
To amend an act to provide for the

formation of ceitain corporations and
to define the poweis thereof.
House bill to the proof of recorded

instruments other than wills.
Yesterday most of the tipje of the

House was taken up in the discussionof the appropriation bill and in
amending the rules.
The emigrant b.ll was received

from the Senate, with amendments,
which were agreed to and the bill
ordered to be enrolled for ratification.

Bill relating to liens was ordered
to be enrolled for ratification.
The bill regarding the Ivuoxville

and Seivem railroad was returned
from the Senate and took the same

course.
Several tills of a local nature

passed to a third reading.
Ylr. Toole's salary reduction bill

was unfavorably reported.
Mr. Simkies' local option bill receiveda favoiable report.
The bi anLUtl session of the Gen- !

eral Assembly bill was killed in the
Senate.
The following are among the acts

ratified:

I Paid to a Mail;
lured.
them and there was a slight change
The tirst thing noted was a tendency
to sweat freely. This showed there
was some life left in his helpless
body. Next came a little feeling in
bis limbs. This extended, followed
by prickling sensations, until at last
the blood began to course freely,
naturally and vigorously through his
body, and the helplessness gave way
fn rphirnincr sfrprinrth flip nl.ilitv ti>

walk returned, and be was restored
to bis old time health.
The above is the substance of the

first article published by the Monitor.Now follow some clippings,
taken from the same paper two years
afterward, and there is not the
sl'ghtest shadow of a doubt, in view
of this testimony, that Mr. Fetch's
cure is permanent. Here follows the
account:
On being again questioned, Mr.

Fetch said: '*You see those band .
the skin is uow natural and elastic.

rr*rrnr r -

or THE DOXINtQW BAWK
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case in truth a miracle of mod.r.i
medicine?
To make the evidence complete we

publish above a fac simile cut of
the cheek received by Mr. Fetch from
the Canadian Mutual Life Association,being the amount due him for
total disability. It is unnecessary to
add that this life insurance associationdid not pay this larr e amount
of money to Mr. Petch, except alt-r
the most careful ex»mim t;on of his
condition by their medical experts.
They must have regarded him as

forever incurable.
Mr. Fetch's address is as follows,

Reuben Fetch, Griersville, Out,
Canada.

To amend section 17G of the critn-
inal statutes of South Carolina, in
Vol. 2 of the revised statutes of 189C,
relating to entry on lands of another
To 8mend section 25(>4 of the re

vised statutes of 1893, being section
2440 of the general statutes relat
ing to notaries public.
To provide for and regulate the

public printing in South Carolina.

Oh, How They Hurt.
Neuralgic pains are often so acute,

that the poor sufferer becomes, almost,
frenzied with the iuteusity of the pain.
Salvation Oil will instantly relieve and
effectually cure neuralgia, so there
is no reason why a moment's pain
should be endured. Mr. Jacob Klein,
1036 Main St., Evansville, Iud., writes:
t;My wife suffered from neuralgia for
seven years and since she used Salva-
tion Oil, she has not had a spell. I
think it is the best liniment I have ever

tried, and I would not be without a

bottle of it in the house. I had the
rheumatism for five years and had tried
a great many liniments, and must say
that Salvation Oil did me more good
than any other remedy." Salvation
Oil is sold everywhere for 25 cents.

Heal Estate Transfers for the Month
of January, 132S.

Lexington Township.
T. H. Caughman, Sheriff, to Thos.

Kernan, 2 acre lot in Town of Lexington,for §10.
S C. Hendtix to 0. F. Hendrix,

100 acres, for $000.
Chas. E. Corley to Mrs. Annie E.

Roof, 3 acres near Lexington Mill,
for §475.

11 N. Senn to M. W. Hook, 31
acres, for $375.
W. M. Monts to Eli A. St x, 07

acres, for §700.
W. W. Barr to Wm. L. Taylor, 8.y

i acres, for §25 50.
Cbinquepin Townsbip.

M. S. Gunter to N. N. Burton, lot
in Batesburg, for §125.

J. A. Muller to B. J. Waits, 248
acres, for §300.

S. J. Miller to S. P. Sbuinpert, 481
acres, for $500.

S. P. Sbuinpert to S. J. Miiler, 481
acres, for $500.

A. P. West to J. A. West, GO acres,
for §000.
W. B Rite to Mrs. T. E. Kite, 53

acres for §428 34.
Elbert Hite to W. B. Hite, 55

acres, for §428,34.
Boiling Springs Townsbip.

S. J. Miller to S. r. Shurnpeit, *2oU

acre?, for $500.
S. P. Shurnpeit to S. J. Miller 270

acres, for $50;».
Trjad Itiver Township.

H. A. Spaun, Clerk of Court, to G.
Mallie Harman, 431, acres, for $152.
M. A-s-Loi ick et al, to J. E. Lorick,

107 acres, for s.'Oi.
Bull Swamp Township.

Rachael B. Jefcoat to Wilson L.
Charlie, 13^ acres, for $0u 75.

A. E. Stiveniler to John J. Younginer,101, acres, for $55.
Congaree Township.

11. W. G. Cajce to B. B. Gijce, 31.
acres, for $100.

S. M. Roof et al to Charlotte Shull,
14 acres, for $108.

C. Shull et ul to i). J. Roof, 10
acres, for $272.

C. Shull et al to H. J. Roof, 131.
acres, for $1S9.

C. Shull et al lo S. M. Roof, 15
acres, for $24). i

C. Shull et al to C. R Lybraml,
104 acies, for $2S0 50.

C. Shull et al to Sarah J. Corky,
15 acres, for $240.

C. Shull et al to Geo. A Wilson, i
31 acres, for $000. j

Fi ik Township.
John T Sloan to Juo. W. Hock, 8

lots at IrnT\ f.»r S2H.
Mary A. Lorick et nl to M. A

Hook. 250 acres, for S1,583 37.
M u v A. L nick et. a! to J. E. j

Loiick, 2S acres, for si 10
M<ry A. Loiii k et al to J. E.

Lorick, 1-1J acres, for si,432 50.
M.<v A Lorick et al to J. E

Lorick, 477 acres, fur £2,338 :15.
M-irv A. Lorick ct al to J. E.

Loiick ct al, 140 acres, for £2,380 29
Broad 1 liver Township.

P. B Lever to W. H. Frethley, 370
acres, for £2.703.

Gilbert Hollow Township.
Stinuel Smith et al to Anderson

Smith, 30 acres, for £158 50.
Polly Smith to Anderson Smith, 31

acres, deeded.
C E. Leaphait, Jud«;e of Probate,

fn Jacob W. Ta} lor, 120 acres, for
S3 .;).

J. P. Bodie et al Executors to J.
D. Mitchell, 110 acres, for Si.320.
C E. Leaphart, Judge of Probate,

to Mrs. M. 11. Stockman, 251 acres.
for .>o<.

O. C Able to J. P. Able, 30 acres,
for 8G<).

ILjIIow Creek Township.
E ul. Long t) Elzie D. Long, G8

acres, for £300.
Phtt Springs Township.

W. M Johnson and wife to Harriei
T. Williams, Pi7A acres, deeded.

S.iluJ t Township.
II A Spann, Cleik of C-urt, to

Vnsmant) Sulton, 32 acres, for £100.
Mrs. II j>anna Amick to Ell i and

Mary Amick, 28 acres, for 84QJ.
Sandy Ran Township.

Geo. R. Furiick to Mrs. Anns
tlooker, 43 acres, for 85.
H. A. SpiDD, Cleik of Cmrt, to W

II Wanna maker, 119 acres, for £200

44 Rust,"
the dread of the cotton grower,
can be prevented. Trials at.

Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading growers
prove positively that

Kainit
is the only remedy. .

Wo will be glad to send, free of charge,
interesting and useful pamphlets which treat

of the matter in detail.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

c* Nassau St.. New Voti.

nunn nnm nniiirrni/
rinis Killiu i iiLLini.

Why send oat ol the State for

Eggs and Poultry
when you can get the best near Lome. Wt
won this sens>u on every clats elitered at

both Ccl'imLi i ami Shelby, N. C.

Otir pen? a:e routed fom the folloving
breeds:

S. L. U'l/fHidottCS,
i>. Plymouth Itoeks,
Indian Games,
Blarl: Minareas,

S. S. Hamburg*,
S. C. White and Brown Ley-

horns.

E8GS, S1.59 FOR 15.
On-? year's subscription to the Itebable

fonJtry Joarcti! (or two sitting orcUr.

are now takin2 oul=rs for Fggs for
luttri ship.it ia*. S i »v recoril luruisiicilon application.

I
j p.iniiv.n sr .mi. 1.1:11.

Proprietors,

Catawba Poultry Yards,
ROCK HILL, S. C.

February 2, 1803.im.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON,

' By C Is. I.eapLait, Ei-«|uire, Probate eTuJge
ttfiirnru a a ifiMTVFR Mi.TlF.

VV sr.it to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration <1 the Estate of and effects
oi Mrs Sarah 1) Katniuer;

'i hese ore therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said Mrs. Sarah li Kiminer. deceased,
that they be and appear before me. in
the Court of Probate to be held at LexingtonC H.. on February lb, Isb-S. next, after
publication tin-reof. at 11 o'clock in the
lor.-Miou, to show cause if any they have,
whv the said Administration should not
be- er tnttd
Otven under tov hand, this 1st day ol

F. ( r'tarv, Anno 1' nnini, WS.
C K LEVPilAKT. L P. L C [L.S.]

F'nblis: e<i on tiie 2 i day of February,
libs, it; the Lexington Dispatch. "J.vl3.

Teachers, Take Notice
rjMIE NEXT IIFGI'LAII EX YMINAj..tion ot iipp!i -ants for Teach. r.V County
Ci rt:iic.:tcs ot Qca'iricutiou will be ln-id at
L xington Court House. Tuesday, FcbruIarv I*, IS'JS, commencing at o'clock a. m

JOHN I). FAHli.
Count*" Superintendent of Education.

Fi:l r rary 1st, iV.ts.Hwll

For Sale.
LZ) ~ ACIfES F INE 'J IMBIEED
«*c)!a:d mibsfi Columbia, situattdnear Angus'a K. it. For hra.s and

rv> r! i.oi i-i r.' nil! 1V to
J. I EE SMITH,

No 1'.» ).">, North M in S:r et.
Fc-b 'J -In Cohrobii S C

V,"ANTED netcnt iii.m or woman to
contiol portion ol s'nte on fine line of pub*
licntions. Expenses r< :i'i'toil weekly. Sib
per week s;i\try allowo;! first three months,
$13 r week ami eoinmiv-inn thereifter it
soi\ s satisfactory. Write giving can-

vass'.ng experience atvl veteron,-os. Look
r.n o:ir rating. W Conkey Company,
315-?..",', l carbnrn bt.. Chlc.JL'o, Hi. 13

Fleecy to Loan
_

i

ON 'arming lanes Eas\ payments >.o
eonruis-: ns ok trge l jloriowerp tys

aemi1 ' ost < 1 pe: hcing loan. Interest 8
p» i Ct j,t.

JjilN 11 PALMER & SON.
Ci-liunhia, S. C. J

December 13, Is'T..-J-a

I J

m i v

Lsiraoroinarj
THE ANNUAL C

This Great sale is anxiously loo
the People of lbis Vicinity 1

State of South Carolina.
Our Stock is Larger and

Every Item is

G >ofl«s bought for cash before
th>j M< Kin!e> tar.fl'. but each sea- ^
si'ti 'fc nin>l h-iveiieomnletenew
stock.
Wo propose while in business

to keep abreast of the times and
up to-date much as auv house
iu Amer.ea.
This great sale applies to every

departm nt in our big establishments
c

DaY GOODS, UNDERWEAR, 1

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, i

CLOAKS, SHOES,
MLLENERY, HATS, ,

CARPETS,
*

TRUNKS, 1

A better opportunity wi 1 never ]
If you are not familiar with our

glad to .show you through and give
means to the public.

One of the best and most compl
in the South.

Every item is sold for cash.

No goods on approbation.
No goods exchanged.
Tbese rules will apply to all.

J. L. MIMNAI
COIATMIil

September. 22.

LORIGK & I
WHOLESALE AND Rl

Choice C
if you can't come to see us, write us a

\ou can think of in the Grocery line
price list for California Evapoi

«w^.v»/"v i:_i. / .. cu i_ 1 TV,..,..
wza wiu puce liaL lur oiupie auu x aucj
8ST()ur price list for Fireworks is now
BST*A postal card brings them to your

HARDWARE A
IIest(l<[unr

Field. Flow am
Wholesale and Ti

Paints, Oils, Yarn
jLOR1CK&

col"cjmb:
Jan 1..lv.

iCONFECTI
I

EEtTOS. GAZES

E\A.3JTa"Z* Cr2
I

|
CIGAR?, CHEWING and

Toys, Faney (

ZDIE2"0"0~3 and !Lv

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCH(

Bi anond Byes i

Hamuli's
LEXINGTON

--jws.;: <

TOpportunity
OST SALE AT

UGH'S
ked forward to not only by
>ut tbose of the entire
Extraordinary Because
More Complete, and
at COST.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Jso our \ bolesale departrutct
clean sweep

CLGTHiNG.
In thia room our cash sale

lieaus volumes.
It will pay yon to buy clothing

iow, eveu it yon do not really
leed it tor immediate use, as this
lass of goods is bound to bo
iigher with the MoKiniey tsriff
Think of the price you will

mve to pay for it next fall.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
It will pay yon to visit Col'itn)induring this cash sale »ud replenishyour stock.

present itself.

different departments we will be

you seme idea what this sale

tte combination establishments
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We will answer you promptly,
rated Fruits is now ready.
j Candies is now ready,
ready. *
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ONERIES
, CRACZERS,
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ZZEZDZCIZTES,
JOL BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETC

Df all Colons.

Bazaar,
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01R PRICES GO.
Our Cut Price Clothing Sile will continue

lor 15 days more.

$12 5\ $1 5 50, $:5 00, $16 50 and $18 50

SUITS FOR

fill IHI SPOT 1
fPlUiUU 1,1

$7 50, $S 50, 10 50 and $11 50 SUIrS for 4

J(j ,)(). SPOT CASH. i

i
$8 50, $10 00 and $ 2 CO CDATS for

^|[ lj|SP0TCASI1
^

if you are in u ed of a suit or orercoat,
you should 8'je these bargains.

|
: : 1

MAILORDERS GIVEN PROMPT AT
TENTION.

M. L. KINARD, |
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

1523 Main Street,

At Sign of the Golden Star,

noivn\rRTA- s n
»

A.pril 25.ly.

We desire to call the attention of our
.exington friends to the fact that we are
till manufacturing
xi.a.i5itess

>t all kinds on the Post Office Block, No.
725, and we guarantee all work and materialfor we use nothing but the best labor
tnd material in our business. (No other
iike it used in the State except in very fine
larness )
We make single buggy harness from $5 00

up Doub.e Laruees in proportion, and
wagon and farm harness are all made to
suit the times.
We also carrv a nice liDe of Saddles from

<2 00 up; also Cellars, Collar Pads. Whips j
and a vtry nice line of I^ap Robes.
We are also haudling Buggies, Phaetons.

Cabrioletters, Surrys, Victorias, Brrtts,
Landaus, Coupes and Doctor's Phaetons.
Buggies from $30 00 pp. We will make
this line a spec al featore in our business in

j the future and will give yon a very close
' price where goods are ordered direct.
i We desire to thank our customers for the
|| Kind patronage they have extended to us

during the past year, and hoping that they
will continne to bestow their favors on ns

/. i r J-
in me miure. ior we guarantee our goous
to you, and beg to remain, yours truly,

L. B. RAST, Agent.
< COLUMBIA, S. C.

When money accompanies mail order* >
for harness from $'J 00 up we pay freight

¥ R. E. LEE,
SOLDIER,

_ Citizen and Christian Patriot
A GREAT NEW BOOK FORTHE PEOPLE.

' I Live Agents Wanted
Everywhere to show sample pages and get

up clubs.

EXTRAORDINARY LIBERAL TERMS.
.Money can be made rapidly, and a vast
amount of good done in circulating one

t ho Poh!oof hiLfApinnl nt/\t trn
v/a i>uu uwwjvow luovviival

published during tne past quarteror a century.
Active Ascitis are now Reaping a Rich Harvest.

J "

Some of our best workers are selling
^

Over One Hundred Books a Week.
Mr. A. G. Williams, Jackson county, Me.

worked tour days and a half and secured
51 orders. He sells tie book to almost
every man he meets Dr. J. J. Mason,
Muscogee county, Ga., sold 120 copies
the first five days he canvassed. H. C.
Sheets, Palo Pinto county, Tex , worked a
few hours and sold 16 copies, mostly moroccobinding. J. H Hanua, Gaston county,
N. C , made a month's wages in three days
c mvassing for this book. S. M. White,
Callahan county, Tex , is selling books at

^ the rate 141 copies a week.
The Work Contains BiographicalSketches

of all the Leading Generals, a vast amount
of Historical matter, and a large number
of Beautiful Full Page Illustrations. It is

' a graud book, and ladus and gentlemen
who can give all or any part ol tbeir time

(
to the canvass .are bound to make immense

' sums of money handling it.
An Elegant Prospectus,

showing the different styles of bind ng,
sample pages, all materials necessary to
work with, will be sent on receipt of 50
cents. The magnificent gallery of por
1 raits a'one is worth donb'ethe money. We
furnish it at far less than actual cost of
manufacture, aud we would advise you to
order quickly, aud get exclusive control of
the best teintory. Address

ROYAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
11th and Main Sts., RICHMOND, YA.
5wl3.
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